
�ou ha�e completed 
the AC0   �ork�e�s  
assessments! Based 
on �our scores, �ou 
ma� ha�e earned an 
AC0 �ork�e�s National 
Career Readiness 
Certificate   �NCRC�. 

Compare �our score le�els to 
occupational profiles contained in 
AC0 JobPro—the largest online 
job skills database in the �orld, 
�ith more than ������ careers 
profiled. Visit profiles.keytrain.com 
to e�plore. 

No�, learn more about the 
opportunities 

�ou can unlock �ith �our 
AC0 WorkKeys results and �our NCRC.

Congratulations

Find your fit

Put �our AC0 �ork�e�s score 
results and NCRC on �our

 resume, on �our application 
to a communit� college 

or technical school, or 
present your NCRC at a 

�o� inter�ie� to sho� the
emplo�er that �ou ha�e the 

skills needed for the job.

Sho� off your skills

Step �� Go to MyWorkKeys.com.
Step �� Select Create a Ne� Account.
Step �� Fill in all re�uired fields. �ou�ll need� 

First Name
Last Name
Month of Birth
�a� of Birth
��aminee ��  �i.e.,  �our state 
�ni�ue �dentification Code�

Step �� Check �our email for a link and 
acti�ation code. �se this code to acti�ate �our 
M� �ork�e�s account.  
Step �� �n �our account, select Certificate 
Management to �ie� �our certificate.
Step �� Select Create Certificate. Re�ie� and 
�erif� �our test information and submit.
Step �� Vie�, print, and share �our certificate. 
AC0 �ill not share �our information �ithout 
�our authori�ation. 0o make �our certificate 
public to emplo�ers, select Share Certificate.

�o� to access your NCRC

See �ack for e�en more opportunities . . .

®®

®



Make more money
��ere is a �ositi�e relations�i� 
�et�een �ig�er NCRC and
AC� �or��e�s s�ill le�els, and 
s�ort� and long�term �ages. 
Adults ��o earned a �il�er or 
Gold/Platinum NCRC 
increased their income 
�ithin t�o years�

AC� �or��e�s assessments 
are de�elo�ed to sol�e actual 

�or��lace �ro�lems. Use 
�our results to find out 

�hat education� trainin�� 
or practice you need 

to e�cel in �our desired
 future career.

�mpro�e on your 
interests

�n�a�e �ith emp�oyers
Coming soon. Add education, 
resume, interests, and more to �our 
�rofile. ��are t�is com�re�ensi�e 
information along �it� �our NCRC to 
�e disco�ered �� em�lo�ers loo�ing 
for candidates �it� �our s�ills.
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